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'10 'l'l!E 
READERS OF "MASTEi{ ILUMPIIREY'S CLOCK." 
DEAR FRIENDS, 
NRXT November, we shall l,ave fini hcd the Talc, on which wo arc at
 present en,;:ragrcl; 
nn,l shall have trnvelletl together through Twenty Monthly Part~
, and Eighty-scvt·n 1\' l'l·kly 
Numbers. It is my design, when we have gone so far, to clo~e this work. L
et me tell you why. 
I should not regard the :wxiety, the close confinement, or the c
onstant attention, 
inseparable from the weekly form of puLlication (for to commune with yc,u, in any form
, i to me a 
labour of love), if I had found it athant,,gcou to the cc,nduct of my storic~, the e
lucidation of 
rny meaning, or the gradual dcvclupmtnt of my characters. But I 
have not clone so. I kn-c 
often felt cramped and confined in a very irk,ome and hara~sing cle
gre , Ly lhe ~pace in \\ bich 
I have been constminecl to movt•. I have ,rnntcd you to know 
more at once tl<an I coulrl 
tell you; and it has frequently been of the greatest importance to 
my chcri~hccl intt·ntion, tl:at 
you should do so. I ha,•c been sometimes ·tro11gly tempkd (and ham betn atBome paius
 to 1·csi,t the 
temptation) to hurry incidcnt:i 011, lest they should appt·ar to you \\ho wailed fr
om ,vc1·k to 
week, and had not, like me, tlie result and purpose in your minclo, lo
o lon,;:r rldaye,l. In a wor,I, 
I have found this form of publication most anxiou~, perplexing, aud d
iflicult. I tannot Lt•ar these 
j erking confidences which arc no eooner begun than ended, and no ooner cn,lcd than Lcgun
 a6ain. 
:Many pas ages in a talc of any length, dl'pcnil materially for ll1l
'ir inlc-n,t c,n the 
intimate relation they bear to what has gone lil'forc, or to \\ hat is lo
 follow. I somtti111t s fulll I 
it clifficnlt when [ issued thirty-two closl'ly-printed pngt'S once a 111011th, to ,11,tain
 in your n,i,,.ls 
this needful connexion; in the present form of publication it i · often, 
t,pc·cially in the• fir,t half of 
a story, quite impossible to presenc it suflicicnlly through the CtllTl'Ilt 
numhtrs. .,\ nil alt},.,u~h in 
my progn•ss I am gradually able lo set you right; and to show yon 
"·hat my 1m·a11in:! Las lll't·n, 
and to work it out, l sec no n·a on "·hy you ,houlcl en•r he ,Hong w
hen I Jiayc it in my power, 
by resorting to a better means of communication Lctwcen us, to preHn
t it. 
. Consirlerations of immediate profit ancl advantage, ought, iu s
uch a ca~c, to be of ,econdary 
1 mportance. Tl1l'!/ would lead me, at all hazard,, lo hold my pr
cstnt com ·e. Dul, for the 
reasons I haYC just now mentioned, I have, after long con,,idt•ralion, and" ith t;pccial rcfrr
cnee to 
the next new Talc I bear in my mind, arri,·ed at the conclusion tl,at i
t \\ill be Letter to abandon 
this scheme of publication, in favour of om old and well-tried plan,\\ 
hicl, has only twch-c gap;: in 
a year, instead of fifty-two. 
Therefore, my intention is to close this story (" ith the limits of which I am, of cours
e, 
hy this time acquainted), and this " ·ork, "·ithin, or at aLout, the period I haYc me
ulioned. I 
sl,ould add, that for the general conYcniencc of s11bsc1ibcr,, another Y
olumc of collected uumbcrs 
will not be published, until the whole is brought to a conclnsion. 
Taking adrnntagc of the respite which the close of this "·ork will 
afford me, I have 
decided, in January next, to pay a Yi,it to America. The pleasure I 
anticipate from this rcaliza.-
~ion of a wish I harn long entertained, aucl long hoped to gratify, is sn
btlucd Ly th<' reflection that 
it must separate us for a longer time than other circumstances would ha Ye re
ndered ncces,mry. 
On the First of :N'oYernLer, eighteen hundred and forty-bo, I pur
pose, if it plen~c 
God, to commence my new book in monthly pa.rts, under the old gre
en cover, in the old siw ancl 
form, nncl at the old price. 
I look forward to nddressing a few more words to you, in r efer nee to
 this latter theme, 
before I close the task on which I nm now engaged. If there be an
y among the numerous 
readers ?f _Master Humphrey's Clock who nre, at first, dis~atisfied with
 the prospect of this change 
-:--and it is not unnatural almost to hope there may Le some-I t
rust tht')" will, at no Ycry 
clistant day, find reason to ngrce with 
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ITS AUTHOR. 
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CHAPTER THE SEVENTY-FIRST. 
ALL next day, Emm:t I-farcdale, Dolly, :md :llliggs, r emained cooped up 
together in what h::ul now been their prison for so many days, without seeing 
any perso n, or hearing :i,ny sound but tho murmured conversation, in an outer 
room, of the men who kept watch over thorn. There appeared to be more of 
these fo llows than there had been hitherto; and they could no longer hoar the 
voices of women, which they had before plainly distinguished. Somo new 
excitement, too, seemed to prevail among thorn; for there was much stealthy 
going in :mcl out, and a constant questioning of those who were newly aniYed. 
They had previously been quite reckless in their behaviour; often making a 
great uproar; quarrelling among thcmsclYes, fighting, dancing, and singing. 
They were now ycry subdued and silent; conYersing almost in whispers, and 
stealing in and out with a soft and steal thy tread, very different from the 
boisterous trampling in which their arrivals and departures had hitherto been 
announced to t ho trembling capt iYes. 
"\Vhether this change was occasioned by tho presence among them of some 
person of authori ty ii. their r anks, or by any other c:tuse, they were unable to 
decide. Sometim s they thought it was in part attributable to there being a, 
sick man in the chamber, fo r last night there had been a shuffling of foot , as 
though a burden were brought in, and afterwards a moaning noise. But they 
had no means of ascertaining the t ru th: for any question or cn tri;aty on their 
parts only proYoked a storm of brn tal execrat ions, or something worse ; and 
they were too happy to bo left alone, unassailod by throats or admirat ion, to 
risk eYcn t hat comfort, by any volun tary communicalion wi th those who hold 
t hem in durance . 
I t was sufficiently evident, both to E mma and to t ho locksmi th's poor little 
<l :rnghter herself, that she, Dolly, was the great object of atlraction ; and that 
so soon a they should have leism o to inc\ ulgo in tho softer passion, Hugh and 
Mr. Tapper t it woul d cer tainly fa ll lo blows fo r her sake : in "hich latler case, 
it was not very difficul t to fo resee whoso pri ze she would become. \Vi th all her 
old horror of that man roviYod, and cl cC'pcned into a degree of aver ion and 
abhorrence ,vhieh no language can de~cribe ; wi lh a thousand old recollections 
and regret~, and causes of distress, anxiut.y, and fctt r, besolling her on all sides; 
poor Dolly V ardun-swoot, l,looming, buxom Dolly- began to hang her hea<l, 
and fade, and droop, like a beaut iful flower . Tho colour fl ed from her checks, 
her courage forsook her , her genUo heart fa iled. U nmindful of all her prn-
voking caprices, fo rgetful of all her conqurs t.s an<l incon tancy, with all her 
winning liLtlo vani t iC's qui te gone, she nestled all tho livelong clay in Emma 
IIaredalo's bosom ; and, sometimes calling on her dear old grey-haired fath er, 
sometimes on her mother, and sometimes even on her old home, pined slowly 
away, like a poor bird in its c~gc. 
Light hear ts, light hc:trt,:, th at float so gaily on a smooth stream, that nro 
so sparkling all(! buoyant in tho sunshine-clown upon fruit, bloom upon flowers, 
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blush in summer air, life of the winged insect, \\hose whole existence is a clay 
-how soon ye sink in troubled water! Poor Dolly's heart-a little, gentle, 
idle, fickle thing; giddy, restless, fluttering ; constant to nothing but bright 
looks, and smiles, and laughter-Dolly's heart ,rns breaking. 
Emma had known grief, and could bear it better. She had little comfort 
to impart, but she could soothe and tend her, and she did so; and Dolly clung 
to her like a child to its nurse. In endeavouring to inspire her with some 
fortitude, she increased her own; and though the nights were long, and the 
clays dismal, and she felt tho wasting influence of watching and fatigue, and 
had perhaps a more defined and clear perception of their destitute condition 
and its worst dangers, she uttered no complaint. Before the ruffians, in whose 
power they were, she bore herself so calmly, and ,rith such an appearanco, in 
the midst of all her terror, of a secret conviction that they dared not harm 
her, that there was not a man among them but hold her in some degree of 
dread ; and mor0 than one believed she had a weapon hidden in her dress, and 
was prepared to use it. 
Such was their condition when they were joined by Miss Miggs; who gave 
them to 1m<lcrstand that she too had been taken prisoner, because of he1· 
charms ; and detailed such feats of resistance she had performed (her virtue 
having given her supernatural strength), that they felt it quite a happiness to 
have her for a champion. Nor was this tho only comfort they deriYcd at first 
from Miggs's presence and society : for that young lady displayed such resigna-
tion and long-sufferi11g, and so much meek endurance, under her trials; and 
breathed in all her chaste discourse a spirit of such holy confidence ancl 
resignation, and devout belief that all would happen for the best; that Emma 
felt her courage strengthened by the bright example, never doubting but that 
everything she said was true, and th,it she, like them, was torn from all she 
loved, and agonized by doubt and apprehension. As to poor Dolly, she was 
roused, at first, by seeing one who came from home ; but when she hoard under 
what circumstances she had left it, and in whoso hands her father hacl fallen, 
she wept more bitterly than ever, ancl refused all comfort. 
l\Iiss Miggs was at some trouble to reprove her for this state of minrl, and 
to entreat her to take example by herself, who, she said, was now receiving 
back, with interest, tenfold the amount of her subscriptions to the red-brick 
dwelling-house, in the articles of peace of mind and a quiet conscience. And, 
while on serious topics, Miss Thiiggs considered it her duty to try her hand at 
the conversion of l\Iiss Haredale; for whoso improvement she launched into a 
polmnical address of some length, in the comse whereof, she likened herself 
unto a chosen missionary, and that young la<ly to a cannibal in darkness. 
Indeed she returned so often to these subjects, and so frequently called upon 
them to take a lesson from her,-at the same time vaunting and, as it were, 
rioting in, her huge unworthiness, and abundant excess of sin,-that, in tho 
course of a short time, she became, in that small chamber, rather a nuisance 
than a comfort, and rendered them, if possible, even more unhappy than they 
had been before. 
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The night had now come ; and for the first time (fo1· theil' jailers had been 
regular in bringing food and candles), they were left in darkness. Any change 
in their condition in such a place inspired new fears; and when some hours 
had passed, and the gloom was still unbroken, Emma could no longer repress 
her alarm. 
They listened attentively. Thero was the same murmuring in the outer 
room, and now and then a moan which seemed to be wrung from a person in 
great pain, who made an effort to subdue it , but could not. Even these men 
seemed to be in darkness too; for no light shone through tho chinks in the 
door, nor were they moving, as their custom was, but quite still : the silence 
being unbroken by so mu ch as tho creaking of a board. 
At first, Miss l\liggs wondered greatly in her own mind who this sick person 
might be; but arriving, on second thoughts, at t he conclusion that he was a 
part of tho schemes on foot, and an artful device soon to bo employed with 
great success, she opined, for Miss I-faredale's comfort, that it must be some 
misguided Papist who had been wounded : and this happy supposition en-
couraged her to say, under her breath, " Ally Looyer ! " several times. 
"Is it possible," said Emma, with some indignation, " that you who have 
seen these men committing the out rages you lmve told us of, and who have 
fallen into their hands, like us, can exult in theil' cruelt ies!" 
"Personal considerations, Miss," rejoined l\ligirs, " sinks into nothing, 
afore a noble cause. Ally Looyer ! Ally Looycr ! Ally Looyer, good 
gentlemen ! " 
It seemed, from the shrill pertinacity with which Miss l\Iiggs repeated this 
form of acclamation, that she was calling the same throngh the keyhole of tho 
door; but in the profound darkness she could not be seen. 
" If the time has come-Heaven knows it may come at any moment-when 
they are bent on prosecuting t he designs, whatever they may be, with which 
they have brought us here, can you sti ll encourage, and side wi th them?" de-
manded Emma. 
" I t hank my good ness-gracious-blessed-stars I can, Miss," r ctumed Miggs, 
with increased energy. " Ally Looycr, good gentlemen ! " 
Even Dolly, cast cl own and disappointed as sho was, revived at this, and 
bade l\liggs hold her tongue directly. 
" TV!ticli, was you pleased to observe, l\Iiss V arsen ~" said Miggs, with a 
strong emphasis on the irrelativo pronoun. 
Dolly repeated her request. 
" Ho, gracious mo !" cried Miggs, with hysterical derision. "Ho, gracious 
me ! Yes, to be sure I will. Ilo yes ! I am a abject slave, and a toiling, 
moiling, constant-working, always-being-found-fault-with, never-giving-satisfac-
tions, nor-having-no-time-to-clean-oneself, potter's wessel-an't I, Miss ! Ho 
yes! l\ly situations is lowly, and my capacities is iimited, and my duties is to 
humble myself afore tho baso degenerating daughters of their blessed mothers 
as is fit to keep companies with holy saints but is born to persecutions from 
wicked relations-and to demean myself before them as is no better than 
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Infirl els-an't it, Miss ! Ho yes ! l\Iy only becoming occupations is to help 
young flaunting pa gins t.o brush and comb and iitiwate themselves inlo whiten-
ing ant! suppulchres, and leave tho young men to think that there an't a bit of 
padding in it nor no pinching ins nor fillings out nor pomatums nor deceits 
nor ear thly waniiies-an't it, l\Iiss ! Y cs, to be sm e it is-ho yes!" 
Having delivered these ironical passages wiih a most wonderful volubility, 
and wi th a shrillness perfectly deafening (especially when she jerked out the 
interj ections), l\Iiss Miggs, from mcro habit, and not because weeping ,rns at 
all appropriate to the occasion, which was one of triumph, concluded by burst-
ing into a flood of tears, and calling in an impassioned manner on the name of 
Simmuns. 
\Vhat Emma Haredalc and Dolly would have done, or how long l\Iiss 
l\Iiggs, now that she had hoisted her true colours, would have gone on waving 
them before their astonished senses, it is impossible to t ell. Nor is it neces-
sary to speculate on these matters, for a startling interruption occurred at that 
moment, which took their whole attention by storm. 
This was a violent knocking at t he door of the house, and t hen its sudden 
bursting open ; which was immediately succeeded by a scuffle in the room 
without, and the clash of weapons. Transported wi th the hope that rescue had 
at length arrived, Emma and Dolly shri eked aloud for help; nor were their 
shrieks unanswered ; for after a hurricll in terval, a man, bearing in one hand a 
drawn sword , and in the other a taper, rushed into the chamber where they 
were confined. 
It was some check upon their transport to find in this person an entiro 
stranger, but they appealer! to him, nevertheless, and besought him, in impas-
sioned language, to restore them to their fri enrls. 
" For what other purpose am I here?" he answered, closing the door, and 
standing with his back against it. " \Vith what object have I made my way 
to this place, through difficulty and clanger, bui to prescnc you?" 
,vith a j oy for which it was impossible to find adequate expreFsion, they 
cmbracC;C[ each other, and thanked Heaven for this most timely aid. Their 
deliverer stepped fonrnrd for a moment to put the light upon tho table, nnd 
immediately returning to his former position against the door, barer! his head, 
and looked on smilingly. 
" You have news of my uncle, Sir?" said Emnrn, turning hastily towards him. 
" And of my father and mother?" added Dolly. 
" Y cs," he sttid. "Good news." 
" They are alive anrl unhurt ? " they both cried at once. 
" Yes, and unhurt," he rejoined. 
" And close at hand ?" 
" I did not say close at hand," he answered smoothly; "they are at no great 
dislancc. Yom· friends, sweet one," he added, addressing Dolly, " r,re wi thin 
a few hours' jonrnoy. You will be restored to them, I hope, to-night." 
" l\Iy uncle, Sir-" faltered Emma. 
" Your uncle, dear l\liss Harcdalc, happily-I say happily, because he has 
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succeeded where many of our creed have failed, and 1s safc-lrn.s crossed tho 
sea, an(l is out of Britain." 
'' 1 thank God for it," said Emma, faintly. 
'· You say well. Y on have reason to be thankful : greater reason than it is 
possible for you, who haye seen but one night of these cruel outrages, to 
imagine." 
" Docs ho desire," said Emma, " that I should follow him~,, 
" Do you ask if he desires it~" cried the strang<'r in smpriso. "Jfl10 desires 
it! But you do not know tho clanger of r emaining in England, tho difficulty 
of escape, or tho price hundreds would pay to secure tho moans, when you 
make that inquiry. P ardon me. I had forgotten that you could not, being 
prison<'r here." 
" I gather, Sir," ~aid Emma, after a moment 's pause, " from what you hint 
at, but fear to tell me, that I have ,yitnesscd but tho beginning, and tho least, 
of the violence to which we arc expo eel ; and that it has not yet slackened in 
its fury?" 
Ile shrugged his ~houldcrs, shook his head, lifted up l1is hands; and "ith 
tho same smooth smi le, which wa not a plea.ant one to sec, ca this eyes upon 
the ground , and remained sil ent. 
'· \' ou may venture, Sir, to speak plain," said Emma, " and to tell me tho 
worst. 'iVc harn undergone some preparation for it nlre:uly." 
But here Dolly interposed, and cntrcatctl her not to hmr tho wor t, but tho 
bl'st; and bcrnught the g-enlleman to tell them the bc~t, and to keep tho 
remainder of hi new' until they were safe among their friends again. 
·· It is told in three \\Onb,·· he said, glancing at the lock mith' daughter 
with a, look of i:;omc di,plea,ure. "The people ha,ve risen, to a, man, against 
u,; the street• are filled "ith Holdicr~, "ho support them and do their bidding. 
\\' e h:wc no protection l,ut from alJoYc, and no ,afct) l,ut in l!io-ht; and that is 
:t poor resource ; for ,rn arc watched on cYery hand, and detained hrrc, both 
by force and fra,ud. l\li~s llarcdale, J cannot bf'ar- bclieYC me, that I cannot 
l,ear- by speaking of my~clf, or wh:tt I have donc, or am prep:ucd to do, to 
seem to ,a,unt my scn ·iccs before you . But, having powl'rful Protestant con-
nexion~, and having my whole wealth cmbarke(l "ilh theirs in sh ipping and 
commerce, I happily po~~c~sc(l tho means of srtv ing your uncle. I h:tYc tho 
nwan of saying you ; and in redemption of my sacred promise, made to him, 
I am here; pledg d not to leaYc you until I hnYc plac.:!d you in hi s arm . Tho 
treachery or penitence of one of the men about you, lc1l to tho discoYcry of 
your place of confincmenL; and that I have forced my " ay here, sword in hand, 
you sec." 
·' You bring," sai(l Emma. fa lteri ng," some note or tok n from my un cle?" 
'' No, he doesn't," cri ed Dolly, pointing at him em·nc8lly: " now I am sure 
he doesn't. Don't go "it It him for the worl(l ! " 
" J Tnsh, pretty fool-be silent," ho replied, frowning angrily upon her. "No, 
l\1iHs ] farcdalc, I hnYe no letter, nor a,ny token of any kind ; f'or while I i;ym-
pathiso with ycm, an,\ ~uch aR you , on whom misfortune so hoavy aml so un-
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cles<lrvecl has fallen, I Yalue my li fe. I ca,ny, therefore, no writing which, 
found upon 1110, "·oulcl lea,d to its certain loss. I never thought of bringing 
any other token, nor did l\Ir. Ha,reda,le think of entrusting me with one: 
possibly beca,use he had good experience of my faith a,nd honesty, a,nd owed 
his life to me." · 
There was a reproof conveyed in these words, which, to a na,ture like Emma 
Haredalo's, was well addressed. But Dolly, who was differently constituted, 
was by no means touched by it; and still conjured her, in all tho terms of 
affection and attachment she could think of, not to be lured away. 
"Time presses," sa,id their visitor, who, although he sought to express tlrn 
deepest interest, had something cold and even in his speech, that grated on 
the car; "and da,nger surrounds us. If I have exposed myself to it, in vain, let 
it be so; but if you and he should eyer meet again, do me justice. If you 
decide to remain (as I think you do), remember, l\Iiss Hareclale, that l left 
you, with a solemn caution, and acquitting myself of all the consequences to 
which you expose yourself." 
" Stay, sir!" cried Emma-" 0110 moment, I beg you. Cannot we "-and 
she drew Dolly closer to her-" cannot we go together ?" 
" The task of conveyinJ! one female in sa,fety through such scenes as we 
must encounter, to say nothing of a,ttrncting the attention of those who crmnl 
tho streets," he answered, "is enough. I have said that she will be restored 
to her friends to-night. If you accept the service I t ender , l\Iiss lforedalo, 
she shall be instantly placed in safe conduct, and that promise redeemed. Do 
you decide to remain ? People of all ranks and creeds arc flying from the town , 
which is sacked from end to end. Let me be of use in some quarter. Do you 
shiy, or go?" 
" Dolly," said Emma, in a hurried manner, "my clear girl, this is our last 
hope. If we part now, it is only that we may meet again in happiness and 
honour. I will trust to this gentleman." 
" No-no-no! " cried Dolly, clinging to her. "Pray, pray, do not!" 
" You hear," said Emma,, "that to-night- only to-night-within a few 
hours-oh, think of that !-you will be among those who would die of grief to 
lose you, and are now plunged in tho deepest misery for your sake. P ray for 
mo, elem· girl, as I will for you; and never forget the many quiet homs we ha,vo 
pa~sed to~ethor. Say one ' God bless you ! ' Say th:it at parting, sister!" 
But Dolly could say nothing; no, not ,Yhen Emma kissed her check a hun-
dred times, and covered it with tears, could she do more than hang upon her 
neck, and sob, and clasp, and hold lier tight. 
'' \V c lrnve t ime for no more of this," cried tho man, unclenching her hands, 
and throwing her roughly off, as ho drew Emma Haredale towards t he door: 
" Now! Quick, outside there ! are you ready?" 
" Ay ! " cried a loud voice, which made him start. " Quito ready ! Stand 
back hero, for your Ji yes!" 
And in an instant ho was felled like an ox in the butcher's shambles- struck 
down as though a block of marble had fallen from the roof and crushed him-
DAR "An • m:nm-:. 
c.imc I ourin~ in-and F.mm. \\ll cl p 
ith n hri k that J i d the air, f II in 
"'hat faintin'.!' thf'rC wa ·. \\hat hu!!hin'.!', what rr~·in!!. wha s bbinz. whaL 
f.tnilin::; how much 1111,,,tinninz. no an,werin::, all talkin!! together. all bc-,ido 
t l1P111,,·IY1> with joy; "hat ki,,ing, C011!!1':ltuhtinir, f'tnhrncin!!, ,hakinir of ha nil,: 
au,! f'allin!! into all th,·-o rapture~. over :incl on:r and or,-r :t!!ain; 110 ln1wua!.'.11 
,·an d,·,rrihf' . 
.\L !Pn!!th. :11111 aftor a lonir time\ the ol,l locksmith wc,nt up :mil fairly 1111!!!.!C'cl 
ti'° i-t r:tll!.'. r,, ,, ho h:t,l stood apart and left them to th m,d,· , ; and tl1cn 
th y ,:tw-whum 1 Yl'-, E,l11an! Chest r ·.n,l .To, ph "'ill t. 
-'::,; c hero!" n: ,I the lock,111ith. h r ! ,,here would any of 1l 
hwe 1, n "illwut th -~two! ( h, .\Ir.FI, .r,l, )Ir. Ed,,ard-oh, .Jo . ,Jo . 
how li::ht, n111l ~ et how full, you h vo mn,l my old heart to-ni'.!'ht ! " 
·· lt ,,a, "Ir. Edward tha Imo kul him 1lown, ,ir,'' ,aid .Tot: ·· I lon!!crl to 
<lo it. hut T !.'.:w, it up to hi111. Comr>, you hr. ,·c nn<I hon , gen I man! G ·t 
~ our ,en, , to'.! thcr. f r you hnwn't Ion:: to Ii h,'r ." 
IJ,, hail hi, foot upon tho br<'a,t of th -ir -ham d liwr r, in Im ah, ·n~ of a 
~par, arm ; and !!"H<' him a !!• n lo roll , Ji,, ,pok£>. (fo hford, for it ,,a• no 
nth r, crouchin!! ~ t 111:ili!!nant. rai, ,1 hi, ,ro11lin'.!' f, c . lik ,in ,ubdued. awl 
pl a,lcd to l>e rr ntly u, d. 
( 
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" ] ha,·c ace<~~ to all Ill)' lonl'H p:tp!·r~,. Ir. I lan·dal,·," ho ~aid, in a ~ub-
mis,irn yoil'C: ;,Jr. l larc1hlc k1·1 ping hi~ 1ia"k toward9 l1i111, and not ,,nc1J 
]00kinr: round : '' th, r..: an• \'Pl')' illlportant do,·ullll'll! :111111ng t 111111. Th, ro 
arl' a ,!!l'l'at m:u1y in H'l'rLl 1lra111 r.,, and di trilrnti·d in v:lriou 1,Ja,,, , known 
only to my lord and IIH'. I ,·an gin· ·um, n ry ,·alu:d,l" i11fon11atio11, anrl r 111lr:r 
i111purta11! as~i tancP tu an} i1H1uiry. You \\ill havu to an IHI' it, if I rc,.,iv<J 
j}l u~:t-~c·.'" 
" !'ah ! " eril:d ,J Ol', in ,1,, 1' di . "ll. t. 
onl~idf'. (:ct up, do )OIi h1·ar /" 
'' (11 t up, m:u1; )Oll'n• ,,aitcd for, 
Ca. hf'onl slmdy ros!'; anti picl,ing 




hat, :,nd lool,in;; 11 ith a l,af-
h11111ility, all 111urHI th• ro,,111, 
'' ,\ml 11<rn. gt•ntl,111,11," sai,l ,fo•. 11110 .-, 111rd to h" t!IC' poke man 11f the 
p:nty, for all th,• n· t 111 rP ii, nt; .. th, so n, r ,1n !!•' IJacl· to th• Black 
Lion, till' l>1tl11·. p1rhap,." 
, 1 r. l l:1n ,lal<' nodtl,·d n ,, nt; :in,! dra11in!! hi, uicl'c·, :trill tl.ro11gh lri,. an,[ 
tal in(! om· of h, r h 11 I l, ·t11c II hi, ,mn, pa-- ii out, n:1ighhHI)'; f'ollo\\ul Ly 
th,• lucks111it h, _ Ir,. ,·:1 r 1, 11, a111I 1 lolly - ,, ho would ,ra1-c1:ly h:l\, I r nt, d 
a ~uflil'i• nt surf:t,·, for .ill th' ht'"' :,nd ,. r ,, ~ they Ul l!I\H d upon h r 
t l1u11c;h E-h • had 1,"' 11 a dnz 11 I JI/II),, Ed ward ('h •ll r and .J uc fol1011cd. 
, \ ml d i,1 lloll y 111 , ,-r oll<'L' look 1 t hi 1Hl-11ot 011<; • '. \\' a th, l"I' no <1110 Ii ttl 
fl,,l'tinL": !,!limp"' of thL· dark C) I h. ahno, rl~lin:.: "n ht r tlu•h cl cla k. and 
,,f thP dmrnca,t sp;trl,lin!,!, )" it ,had d '. ,Joe thou.:ht thnc \111--nnd ho 
i, not likl'ly to h:n l' bl'1·11 rni,tnktn; for thLl'u ,1 ro 11" many ) , lil,c I >oily· , 
that'~ thl' truth. 
Thl' out, r ruom, throu:.:h \\hich th, y h:1d to p:i.s,, \Ins full of Ill n; amen.; 
them, .\Ir. D t•nni, in saff' keq,in:.:; and tlH'rl'. lmfl 1,r ·11 since ) c,tc r 1 y. I) 1 ,!! 
in hid in(.'. 1,phind a II ll(HlPn sl'n'1·11 ,1 I ieh ,,:is now thr0\\11 d o,, n, :--1 n 
Tappcrtit, tlw n•crl'ant l'r ntic ; f,t1rnt and Lrui,, d, and 1,ith a !! l'l ,h Jt 
,rnt111<l in his 1,{)(ly; an,! his l1'(.'.s-his Jl<'rft•ct 1, :.:s, tlw prid • an 1 Lim·.1· of hi, 
lif,', {ht> comfort of his ,,hol L' c ,isttncc-cnrshc,l into sl.ap It , t1:,:li1w,s. 
\\ ' 01Hll'ring 110 lonrrc>r at th<' moans th, y ha,1 hl'anl. D olly er pt l'lo, r to h r 
falh<"r, and ~hU1ld 'red al the ,ig-ht : L11t ncith,·r hrni"·~. hurn,. nor g1111-,hot 
,,·onrnl , nor all the torlt1rc of his. haltcre,1 limbs, s nt h·1lf '"' kc 11 n. pan_: to 
Simon's brt•ast, as Dolly pa,,ing ot1t, ,1ith Jol' for her pr senn. -
. \ coach ,ras rc:uly at till' door, am! Dolly foun,I h,·r elf ,. fl• :inti wh ole 
insi1li-, b<'l 11t·cn her father and mother; with Em111;t I l:trc,hle a111I her uncle, 
•1t1ite re:tl, ~itting oppo~itc. Ht1t there 11as 110 Joe, 110 J:,lll'anl; ancl th y 
h:ul said nothin!!. They h:i,l only bmn•,1 oner, and hpt at a distance. Dear 
heart 1 11hat a long way it ,,a,, lo the Black Lion. 
BARNABY RUDGE. 
CHAPTER THE SEVENTY. SECOND. 
T1 rE Black Lion ,ms so far off, and occupied such a leng
th of time in the 
getting a t, that notll'ithstanding the strong presumptiv
e eyi ,lenee she had 
about her of t he late events being real and of actual occu
rrence, Dolly could 
not divest herself of the belief that she must be in a drea
m which was l:.tsting 
all night. Nor was she quite certain that she saw and 
heard wi th her own 
proper senses, even when the coach, in tho fullness of 
time, stopped at the 
Black Lion, am! the host of that tavern approached in a g
ush of cheerful light 
t o help th C' m to di mount, and give them hearty welcome. 
There too, at the coach door, one on one side, one upo
n the other, wore 
alrcar1y Edward Chester and Joe \Villet, who must have
 foli owed in another 
coach: and this was such a strange and unaccountable pro
ceeding, that Dolly 
was t he more inclined to favour the idea of her being fas
t asleep. But whrn 
l\I r . \ Villot appeared-old J ohn himself-so heavy-headed
 and obstinate, and 
wi th such a double chin as the liveliest imagination could
 never in its boldest 
flights ham conjured up in all its vast proportions-then she stood correct
ed, 
and unwillingly admitted to herself that she was broad aw
ake. 
And J oc had lost an arm-he-that well-made, handsom
e, gallant fe llow ! 
As Dolly glanced t owards him, and thought of tho pain he
 must have suffered, 
and the far-off places in which he had been wandering ;
 and wondered who 
had been his nurse, and hoped that whoever it ,ms, she ha
d been as kind and 
gentle and considerate as she would have been; tho tear
s came rising to her 
Lright eyes, one by one, little by little, until she could 
keep them back no 
longer, and so, before them all , wept bi tt erly. 
" \Ve are all safe now, Dolly," said her fa ther , kindly. "
\V c shall not be 
separated any more . Cheer up, my love, cheer up! " 
Tho locksmi th's wife knew better perhaps, than he, what a
iled her daughter. 
But l\Irs. Varden being quite an altered woman-for the
 riots had cl one that 
good- added her word to his, and comforted her wit
h simibr represen-
tations. 
" Mayhap," said Mr. \Villet senior, looking round upon th
o company, "she's 
hungry. That's what it is, depend upon it-I am, myself
." 
Tho Black Lion, ,Yho, like old J ohn, had been wait ing
 supper past all 
r easonable and conscionable hours, hailed this as a philcs
ophi..:al discovery of 
t he profoundest and most penetrating kind; and the table b
eing already spread, 
they sat cl own to supper straightway. 
The com ersation was not of' the Jiyeliest nature, nor wer
e the appetites of 
some among them very keen. But in both these respects, 
old J olm more than 
atoned for any defi ciency on the part of the rest, and very 
much distinguished 
himsel f. 
It was not, in point of actual talkat iveness that J\Ir. \Vil
let shone so 
brilliantly, for ho lrnd none of his old cronies to " tack
le," and was ra,ther 
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timorous of venturing on.Joe ; having crrtain vnguo misgivings within him, that 
he was r eady on th e shorteRt notice, and on r eceipt of the slightest offence, to 
fell th e Black Lion to tho fl oor of his own parlour, and immediately withdraw 
to China or some other r emote and 11nknown r egion, there to dwell for ever-
more ; or at least un t il he had got rid of his r emaining arm and both legfl, and 
perhitps an eye or so, into tho ba rgain. It was with a peculiar kind of 
pantomime that Mr. \Villet fill ed 11p overy pause ; am! in this ho was con-
sidered uy the Black Lion, who had been his familiar for ROm<' yearfl, quite to 
surpa s and go beyond himself, and outrun tho expectations of his most 
admiring fri ends. 
Tho subj ect that workccl in l\fr. \\' illi•l's mine!, an cl occaqioncd theqe rlcmon-
strat ions, was no other than his f!o n'R bodily cJiqfigurement, 11 hi ch he hacl never 
yet got himRelf thorou ghly to bC' li C'l'C', or compreh<'ncl. Shor tly aftPr t ht- ir first 
meeting, ho had been ousen ·ecl to wancl <' r, in a state of g reat perplex ity, to the 
kitchC'n, and to direct his gaze towarcJ q the fire, a if in i:;earch of hi q uqual 
adviRc r in all nutters of doubt :me! difficul ty. B ut there being no hoiler at 
the Hl: tck Lion, and t lw rioters ha,ing so be:tten ancl b:ttt<'n·cl hi own that 
it was qui te unfi t fo r fur thr r enicc, ho wancll'recl out a<rai n, in :t perfect bog 
of un certain ty and mental confusion; and in that state took t he stran!l'el't 
mean of re~oll'ing his doubts : Ruch as feeling the, leevc of hi~ !Son·R grc:tt-coat 
as cl <'eming it possible that his arm might ho there ; lookin g at hi . O\\ll arm ~ 
and those of everyhocly else, as if t o as, ure him~df that t wo and not one was 
tho usual allowance ; sitt ing Ly th e hour together in a bro,111 ~t udy, a~ if ho 
were cnd e:tYouring to r ec:tl J oe's imago in his younger da~·q, and to remember 
whether he really had in thoso time one arm or a pair; and employing him-
self in many other specula t ions of the same kind. 
F inding himself, itt this supper, RUJ-round ccl by face wi th whi ch he had been 
so well acquainted in old tim es, ;.fr. 'l\'illet r ecurred to the suuj cct wi th 
uncommon vigour; apparent ly resoh·ed to understand it now or neYcr. 
Sometimes, after every two or three mouthfuls, ho laid down his kni fe and 
fo rk, and stared at his son wi th all his might-particularly at hi maimed 
sid e ; then he looked slowly round tho tablo until he caught orn o person's eye, 
when he shook his hc:td with groat solemni ty, patted his houlcl er , 1Yinked, or 
as one nmy s:ty-for winking was av ry slow process wi th him- went t o sleep 
wi th ono eye for a minute or two ; :tnd so, 11·ith another solemn shaking of his 
head, took up his knife and fork :tgain , and went on eating. Sometimes ho 
put his food in to his mouth abstrnctedly, and, with all his facultic concent rated 
on ,Joe, g:tzocl at him in :t fit of stupefaction as ho cut his meat with 0 11 0 hand, 
un til ho was r ec:tllcd to him elf by symptoms of choking on his own part, and 
was Ly that means r estored to con ciousncss. At other times he resorted to 
such small de,·ices as asking him for the salt, the pepper, tho vinegar, tho 
mustard-any thing that was on hi maimed side-and 11·atching him as ho lrnnded 
it. By dint of th ese experiments, ho did at last so satisfy and convince himself, 
that, after a longer silence than ho had yot 111:tintained, he laid clown his knife 
and fork on either side his pl:tte, dmnk a long draught from a tankard be irle 
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him, still keeping his eyes on Joe, and, leaning backward in his chair 
aml 
fetching a long breath, said, as he looked all round the board : 
" It's been took off!" 
" By George ! " said the Black Lion, striking tho table with his hand, " he
's 
got it!" 
" Yes sir," said Mr. ,Villet, with the look of a man who felt that he ha
<! 
earned a compliment, and deserved it. " That's where it is. It's been took 
off." 
" Tell him where it was done," said the Black Lion to Joe. 
"At the defence of the Savannah, father." 
"At tho defence of the Sal wanner," repeated l\lr. ,Villet, softly; agai
!1 
looking round the table. 
" In America, where the war is," said Joe. 
"In America where the war is," repeated l\Ir. \Villot. "It was took off 
in 
the defence of tho Salwanners in America whore the war is." Continuin
g to 
repeat those words to himself in a low tone of voice (the same information 
had bean conveyed to him in the same terms, at least fifty times before), l\Ir. 
\ Villet arose from fatble; walked round to Joe ; felt his empty sleeve all
 the 
way up, from the cuff, to \\·here the stump of his arm remained; shook
 his 
harnl ; lighted his pipe at the fire, took a long whiff, walked to the d
oor; 
turned round once when he had reached it, wiped his left eye with the bac
k of 
his forefinger, and said, in a faltering voice; "l\Iy son's arm-was took of
f-at 
the defence of the - Salwanners - in America-where tho war is "-w
ith 
which words he withdrew, and returned no more that night. 
Indeed, on various pretences, they all withdrew one after another, sa
ve 
Dolly, who was left sitting there alone. It was a great relief to be alone, arnl 
she was crying to her heart's content, when she hoard Joe's voice at tho en
d of 
the passage, bidding somebody good night. 
Good night ! Then he was going elsewhere-to somo distance, perhaps. T
o 
what kind of home could he be going, now that it was so late! 
She heard him walk along the passage, and pass tho door. But there w
as 
a hesitation in his footsteps. Ile turned back-Dolly's heart beat high
-he 
looked in. 
"Good night ! "-ho didn't say Dolly, but there was comfort in his n
ot 
saying l\liss Varden. 
"Good night ! " sobbed Dolly. 
"I am sorry you take on ijQ much, for what is past and gone,'' said Jo
e 
kindly. " Don't, I can't bear to see you do it. Think of it no longer. 
You 
arc safe and happy now." 
Dolly cried the more. 
" You must have suffered very much within these few days-and yet you'r
e 
not ..ihanged, unless it's for the better. They said you were, but I don't
 see 
it. You were-you were always very beautiful" said Joe, " but you aro m
ore 
beautiful than over, now. You are indeed. There can be no harm in
 my 
saying so, for you must know it. You are told so very often, I am sure."
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co:1eh-maker had turned out, years n.go, to bo a special donkey; an<l whether Rho 
had been n.fraid of making similar discoveries in others, or had grown by dint 
of long custom to bo careless of compliments gcncrnlly, certain it i~ that 
although she cried so much, sho was better pleased to be lolcl RO now, than 
over she ha.cl been in all hrr life. 
" T shall bless your namP," sobbed the locbmilh's lit tic cln,ughter, "as Ion~ 
as I live. I shall never hear it Rpoken wilhout feeling aR if my heart would 
burst. I shall remember it in my prayers every night and morning till I die!" 
",vm you?" said Joe, eagerly. " \Viii you indeed? It makes me-well, 
it makes me very glad and proud to hear you say so." 
Dolly sti ll sobbed, and held her hn,ndkcrchief to her eyes. J oc still ~toocl, 
looking at her. 
" Your voice," said Joe, "brini;s up ol<l times so pleasantly, that for the 
moment, I feel as if tluit night-there can be no harm in taJkin" of that nip:ht 
now-had come back, and nothing had happened in the mean time. I fr< 1 
as if I h:uln't suffored any hanl~hip , but had knocked clom1 poor Tom C'obb 
only yesterday, and had come to sec you with my buncllc on my ~ho11hler 
before running away.- You remember?" 
Remember! But she said nothing. She rai eel hN· eyes fur an instant. 
I t was but a glance; a little, tearful, timid glance. It kept J oc siknt though, 
for a long time. 
" " Tell! " he said stoutly, "it was to be othenYisc, and was. I harn been 
abroad, fighting all the summer nnd frozen up all the winter, c1·er bince. I 
have come back as poor in purse a I went, and crippkll for life bc~ides. But, 
Dolly, I "·ould rather have lost ihi other arm-ay, I would rather have lost 
my head-than have come bnck to find you dead, or anything but what I always 
pictured you to myself, and "hat I always hoped and "ished to find you. 
Thank Goel for all! " 
Oh how much, and how keenly, the little co<1uclto of five years ago, felt now! 
She had found her heart at last. Never having known its worth till now, she 
had never known the worth of his. How priceless it appen.red ! 
"I did hope once," said J oc, in his homely way, "that I might come bn.ck 
a rich man, and marry you. But I was a boy t hen, and hal'o long k11011n 
bettor than that. I [•m a. poor, maimed, discharged soldier, and mu~t be con-
tent to rub through li fe as I can . I can't say, CYen now, that I ,hall be gl:ul to 
sec you married, Dolly; but I am glad-yes, I am, and glad to think I can say 
so-to know that you arc admired and conrtcd, and can pick and choorn for 
a happy life. It's a comfort to me to know that you'll talk to your husb:rn1l 
about me ; and I hope the t ime will come when I may be able to like him, and 
to shake hands wilh him, and to come and sec you as a poor friend 1Yho knew 
you when you 11·ere a girl. Goel bless you! " 
Ilis hand did tremble; but for all that, ho took it away again, and left her. 
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GER:\L\X 'G~IBRELL\.S, ::20s. each; ilk t;mbrellas, ;.,.; large size ditto, 11.t.; lar_e:c.,t ~ize and be~t 
qualitr, 26s.; strong fa"t colour ginJ?hem, '.!s.; larg
e size ditto, 3~.; 
la r ~e-.t sizo and best fi11e Scotch gingham, g.,.; 
extra lari!e car-
na~e umbrella11;, 9.,. Can be selected from the l
argcZ)t Stock in 
London, at the Golden Pcrd1, 131, Oxford stn.:1.:t.
 
J, CHEEK, Pro1>rie:tor and ).lauufacturcr. 
A XEW DIPROYED PIL\XT
AS:\L\-
Go1<1.\ I.A)-;TER~, mauufactuml by lhn, BnoTHrns , 
Jn,•entors and Patentees (')f the Royal Terrom- tcr and P
nnee 
Albert''-; Walking Stick. Thi., Lantern ic; adn,irn
hly arlap'l'd for 
Di~solving Yiew'-, it shows figures brilliantly B f
rrt diame1er, at 
the distance of 12 feet. The Lcnsel:i arc achrom
atic, 3J inchl's 
diamerer, very pc, r tnblc, and the price is le!:S 
than auy hou~e 
in London, \'iz. £3. 3s.-33, Xew Bond Street. 
CAUTION . 
Delcroix & Co., 158, New Bond Street, 
Perfomcrs to Her Maje--tr and the Queen Down!?er. affix to e,·er
y 
Bottle of their ESPRIT DE LAVAN"DE and \.E
GEl'ABL.E EX-
TRACT a Chancery Protection Label, beuing t
he S:.:rnaiure ti( 
"J. DELCROIX,'' in Red Ink, countu~knetl"
 J_ DELCROIX 
and CO.," in Blue Ink, and" 15S, New Bonet Stree
t" in it-. centre. 
T he unprecedented &ale of Delcrnix's Eiprit d
e La,·andc au,l 
Vegetahle Extract havin~ induce.I manyshopkeep
e1s for the sake 
of profit to sell a worthless imitation when the 
~cnuine hi a~ k ed 
for, st r ic t attention to the Label will d·"tl!ct the gu
iltr, an I insure 
the genuine DE LCRO IX & Co's.-15S, ~ -cw llond St
reet. 
E XTRACT OF ROSES FOR "\YASIIIXG THE HAIR.-This much esteemed anct elegant article is 
strongly recommended, as not only tlie mo,t delic
ate ~nd effectual 
prei:;ervative of the Hair, in its softest texture an
d pristine colour, 
but as contributing to it a gloss and brightnes-. w
hich ffi()~t cos-
metic preparations, from being com posed ot a rden
t spirit,, c:c~tror. 
By its use the JI ai r soon becomes &oft and luxnrian
t, and all han.h-
ness , from whate\'e r cause arising, especially from
 sea-bathing-, is 
speedily removed; after strong exercise, or in u;
,1mz climule$, its 
refreshing qualities must be pro,·ed to be apprecl<
lted. 
Manufactured and sold by R1 GGE , BROCK0.-\XK, a
nd R1 oot.:, 35, 
New Bond.street. Price 3s., 5$., and I0s. per Bottle. 
LUXURY IN SHAVI NC. 
JOIIX GOS;{ELL & OO.'S AMBROSIAL 
SHAVINC CREAM, patronised by P R"c" A1.-
BERT.-This ine:.timable Cream po~ses.~es all the
 good qualities 
of the finest Naples Soap, with out the disagreeabl
e smell insepar-
able from that article in a genuine state. It is o
f a white pearly 
appearnc1cc, produces a creamy lather, which wi
ll nnt dry on the 
face, and emits in use the delightful flavou: of th
e almond . 
ln\'ented aud prepared by her MAJESTY'S P
ERFUMERS 
JOHN GOSNELL & CO ., successor~ to Price an
d Go!-ncll, at thC 
original establishments, 160, Regent.street, and 
I:.!, Three King-
court, Lombard-street. Proprietors of PRINCE A
LBERTS BOU-
QUET, Royal Yictoria Bouquet, Soap Tablets witlrnut angle:-
, &c. 
DUNN'S FINE ARCAND LAMP OIL. 
T IIE excessiYcly high price of Sperm Oi l is fast
 
causini:- the elegant Table, and other L~mi:s mad
e on the 
Argnnd principle, to be laid aside. The ARGANU
 L.\).J P OIL is 
conridently offered to the Public as a substitute f
o r Spcr:-n Oil; !t 
burns with a clear bright flame, without srnok~ or
 .smell, does n, t 
obstruct the tubes of the Lamps more th,tn the be:--
t Sperm Oil, with 
the aelvantagc that it doe;, not chill with the co
ld: it ccnsu:ncs 
much slower than Sperm or other oils, consequen
tly is little more 
than one-third the expense of Sperm Oil, and for S
olar Lamps has 
been prond by experience to be cheaper than th
e C,)mrnon OH, 
without the offcnsh·e smell. Half-a.gallo11, or 
upwards, w,!l lie 
sent to any part of town, as a trial of the ad,·anta
gc and econon y 
or using t he Argand Lamp Oil. Sold hr Jou:-,:
 DL'x~·, Oil and 
Italian Warehouse, 59, Caunon-strect, City. Ca:









.\ reall y respectable anc1 well-
fiuishcd Coat. 
HALF-A-CU IN EA; 
Of the most smtable and thickest materials, uni-
Yl'rsa:tr pleasing by their cheapness and style .
 
Best \'elnteen, oointed or plain; thick Buckskin 
and fine Doeskin, 19s. 6cl. per coat. CONTRACTS: 
FIT FOR A 
GENTLEMAN, 
£3. "Js. 
Four Coats a year 6 guinea!-, or 2 suits a rea r 6 
guineas; Ladies' Rilling Habits, 3l. tos.; suit of
 Fine Saxon wool, best work and 
best Li\'ery, 3 g uineas. Sixty new patterns, Book
 strle, dz.-'-
of Prices, and way to measure, sent :post-frc,·J
 Hand-·ome Dre~s or Riding 
to anr part. The new spring, for securing the
 Coat, blac:~ or c:;loured . £ 2 2 
bottoms of trou:.ers, without 1•assing under the
 Cloth or Uuck::kin Trnu ... crs, 
fret, s.ent \post-1.a1d'; on the receipt of two four-
30 sorts . , . • • . • o IS 
penny piece~, or may be t·rdcred of auy llooksC'lJer, 
I The new ,·c1vet, or a \\"ool -
at 6d per set. 
le~~i:!,coat . . .;,. . 0_J 




THE SOCIETY FOR THE DIFFUSION 
KNOWLEDGE. 
OF USEFUL 
Jir:ssn s. CrIAP)IAX & HALL announce that the SOCIETY FOR. THE DIFFUSION oF USEFUL KNow-
LEDGE has a p p o inte d th e m A gents for the sale of their Publications; and that in future the following 
,York s will b e publis h e d by the m at 186, Strand, and also by the Society at 59, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. 
THE LIBRARY OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE. 
Shorlly to he published, 
THE HISTORY OF GREEK LITERATURE. Volume 2, Part 4. 
TlIE H ISTORY OF ROilIE UNDER THE EMPERORS. By the Rev. C. MEmVAu1, Part 5. 
POLITIC.\L PHILOSOPHY. The concluding Parts, viz. 18 and 20. 
Th e fo llowing N u mbers of this Series have been afready published, price 6d. each, 
I. PRELD1 IN,\RV DI SCOURSE of the Obj ects, Pleasures, and IX. and X. TIIE FEUDAL SYSTEM. Adrnntnges of Political Science. 
11. and Ill. PR INCIPLES OP GOVERNMENT. 
I\" . ABSOLUTE )IONA RCHY- EASTERN DESPOTISMS. 
V . EASTERN D ES PO r !S)IS (conlinued) -EFFEC'I'S OF AB-
SO LUrE MONARCH IES . 
VI. 'f!IE GOVERN)I ENTS OF CH I NA AND JAPAN. 
VH . and \"Ill . T HE GO l'E R.")IE :<;T OF RUSSIA, 
XI. CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCHY. 
XII., XHI., and XIV. THE FRENCH MONARCHY. 
XV. and X\"l. THE GERMANIC EMPfRE AND MONAR-CHIES. 
XVII. T!IE ITALIAN MONARCHIES-PAPAL STATES. 
XIX. THE SPANISH AND PORTUGUESE, AND DANI SH A!s"D 
SWEDISH MONARCHIES. 
THE 
WORKS CO11PLETED AND LATELY PUBLISHED. 
HISTORY OF SWITZERLAND. THE THEORY OF EQUATIONS. 
Jllm,tratcd Uy a Map, Coloured. One Yol. svo, price 7s. 6d, clo th, By the Rev. ROBERT Munruv, A.1\I. One vol., price 4s, cloth. 
REPORT OF THE 
THE CEOCRAPHY OF AMERICA AND STATE OF LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, & 
TH E W EST IN DIES, MECHANICS' INSTITUTIONS, 1841. 
One vol. Bvo, with T wo Maps, price 12s. cloth. \Yith a List of such Jnst;~~t~~:1!~ nc~it~.List of Lecturer:: . Price 
PREPARIKG FOR EARLY PUBLICATION. 
THE HORSE. 
Dy l\J I', Yott,TT. A New Editi~n revised, wi th entirely new Cuts. To be issued in Numbers. 
A SCHOOL ATLAS. 
Being a St'lcction from tl1c•).fo<lcrn and Ancient ::\faps of the Society, with an Index of 1''":11nrs . 
L o:-:voN :-Punt1s n :En nv THE SocrETY FO R THE Dn•Fesrn x OF UsEFUL KxowLEDGE, 59, L1:-:coL).' 1s-I NN'· 
Fn; Lus ; AX D BY CHA P l\r.\:-,; AX D lIALL, 186, STRAND. 
CERMAN :~ ; UMBRELLAS, 
Twenty-one Shillings each, 
At W. & J . SANGSTER'S, 
Manufactu rer'i to lf. lt . H . Prince Albert, H O, R egent Street, and 
9 -1, Fleet Street.- E.stubli!Shed A .O. I i i i -
COLLEY'S VEXTILATING PERUKES, 28, Ili shopsgate- stree t-within, uniting durability, c-l eg-ance, 
and cbmfort. They are light, open. and pr, ro os, and so correctly 
r esemble the skin of th e head, tha t t he difference cannot be per. 
ceived ; th ey are equally ad n11tecl fo r lndirs' h ead-rlrcsscs, fronts, 
and ever y descript ion o f ornamenta l hair, nud 11articularly re. 
commended t o those who feel annoyed by the heat or prc~sure 
of the old syst em. 
LONDO N AND BRIGHTON RAILWAY, 
ALTERATION OF TRAIXS. 
OPEN THROUCHOUT FROM LONDON TO BRICHTON, 
FOR PA SSEXGERS, PARCELS, PRIVATE CARRIAGES, AXD HORSES. 
Down Trains from London dailr, except Sun days, at • three qua rters past g a.rn. ; co- three quarters pasl IO a.m.; * three quarths 
:pa.st I p.m.; th r ee quarters pa.st 2 p.m.; * three quarters past 3 p .m.; co- three quarters past 4 p.m.; and to Croydon only at i p.m. 
Sunday Trains down from London.-Mixed Train s at • s a.m. ; * three quartt'rs past IO a.m. ; and • i p.m.; and to Croydon only at 10 p.m. 
Up Trai ns from Il righton daily, except Sundays, at * three quarters past 6 n.m.; one quarter past 8 a.m. (Express) ; a three q11artcrs 
lJl.st !O a.m.; -fir t hree quarters past 11 a .m. ; ea- one quarter past 2 p.m.; -fir 4 p.m.; and from Croydon only at three quarters past 2p.m. 
Sunday Trains up from Brighton, at * three quarters past 7 a.m .; at -fir 4 p.m., and * 7 p.m.; and from Croydon only, at 7 a.m. 
T b~ Trai n~ marked thus* arc mixed, that i i:;, consb-t of firi- t and second class carriages, and stop at all the stations on the line, per-
formi_n~ the Journ<')' in two hour.sand a half. The Tra in.s marked thus to consi .st only of first.class carriages, and stop only at Croydon, 
Ht..•
tlh1!1, Three-bn dges, otherwise Crawley , a nd Hayward's- heath, and perform the journey in two hours. The '!'_rains ma1ked t1rn ; m 
a_r~ mn,~~ · ~ut call only at Croydon, Red h ill, Three- br idges , and H ayward's-heath, and perform the jourrie): m two hours. 'lhe 
Express J rain now stops at Croydon, H. ed-hill, 'l'h rcc-bridges , and llayward's-hcath, and performs the journey IO two hours. 
Far~s to and from London a nd Brighton :-First Class Carriages, l4s. 6d,; Second Class, gs. 6d.; children in Second Class, 6s. 6d . Fare ... to Crnydcn-F1rl)t Class, 2s. ; Second Class, Js. 6d. 
N.U. No pasc;;engers will be com·eyed from London to N ew Cross, or New Cross to London. 
Children ui:der IO rr.ars of age i!l first class carriages will be charged second class fare. No charge made for infants in a rms. 
Fur.th_cr )larticuln~~ may be o_htnincd on application a t t he Offices of the Company, 10, Angel Cou1-t, Throgmorton Street; at the Te rmini, Lonth.,u ilndg1! and J.H1g-hton i and at the .Bool..ing Offices . 
1101 V,·tuht',.J 1su . n1 order, THOMAS " ' 000, Se:cr cta ry , 
